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r MAJOR JOHNNIE MASON.TME RACING ROUND.ADVANCE ■ ARRIVE."

IiTENT ■eel th* rmriit lier th* MeaiMi 
(lit rare* #rer • Beery Track 

—Wer Bardies Ts-Dsy.lit Pulleys. Ceatlaaed frees Page L

Memphis, April 14.—Despite the Inclement 
weather, a targe crowd was at Montgomery 
Path to-day. It was cold end disagreeable. 
The track was heavy.

First nu», % mile—Wilson, 118 (T. Mur
phy), 3 to 1, I; Verily, 105 (Garner), 6 to 
1, 2 ; Widower, 113 (A. Clayton), 15 to 1, 8. 
Time .51%. LI Hung Chong, 1 tousle, Klck- 
slioe, King Fire, Brazilian, Leicester, Lough 
Mask and Raudasso also run.

Second race, 0 furlongs, selling—Oily 
Gamin, 101 (T. Burnst, 1 -to 2, 1 ; Harry.
Floyd, 08 (Hirsch), 10 to 1, 2 ; Revenue, 
107 <R Jones), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Inca, 
Hibernia Queen, Denver, Curtain Tobey, 
Whiff, Tunic, Ann thine alsov run.

Third race, Memphis Club Purse, mile— 
Sharon, 107 (Clerlco). 2 to 1, 1; Buck VI- 
dere, 112 (R. Williams), 3 to 1, 2 ; Dan 
Huger, 107 (Bryant), 0 to 1, S. Time 1.48%. 
Belle of Killnr 

Fourth race.

General made about the un'form of 
certain corps, which, he said In c> 
way reflected credit on Canals'* mlH- 
tla. AH thta he said ae commander of 
the Domta ton's forces.

Lieut.-Col. Massey tnanJroi 'he Gov
ernment for its assistance to title asso
ciation, which had materially helped 
the militia.

The present Government was es
pecially entitled to thanks for aiding 
In the erection of suitable quarters at 
Bieley.

Representatives of Rivals 
Reach the City.Is the way one lady expressed her 

opinion of our LEADER. These wheels 
have bounded into public favor be
cause of their handsome appear
ance,durability and loyv price—$70. 
Send for Catalogue.

» riven the call by 
i lecturers the world

in slock for iatne-

I

CHATHAM THE FAVORITE
woo:
SPIvI1 Mr Blehard's Semarha.

Sir Richard Cartwright spoke of Dr.
Borden as not only officially, but per
sonally interested In our miltla. He 

oey also ran. himself could not speak with authority
B furlongs—Bill Ellison, 101 of the Minister of Militia. The good 

n-.wm 1—1,. T.-Dsv- (MhtpNy). 8% to 1. 1: Afteraun. 05 (gong- old times of shoulder to shoulder and
Braalferd Delegates Will Arrive Ts Day er), 3 to 1, 2 ; Metalre, 104 I Hickey), 80 to "charge bayonets said Sir Richard,,

1?S;
Beady ts Beeelre tbs VIsMss-B» w^.rJeD^lî"^ lfSSTîu)” roulT^^be

Men sad Bey ale Bleel Their Dele, ber, 103 (T. Murphy). 18 to 5, 2; Marquise, maintained In Canada, but a force
_ _ 103 (Hlrac.h). 2% to 1. 3. Time 1.88%. El- made up of good rifle shots, with some |

gates-Baay listes #f Ike Bleyele Baetsg j,ldgl, Steadman, Robert Bonner and outside con tribu tk)»e, could be kept
Came. Knute also ran. up. Though U was not probable Can-

,x> Sixth race. 6 furlong», selling—Lexington ada's militia would be called on to
Canadian Wheelmen’» Association dele- Pirate, 100 (Hlrroh), 3 to 1 1; Frontier, fight on their own soli, they might

gates began to arrive yesterday from the 104 (Garnet), 2 to 1. «•» High Teat, 106 find It necessary to show their loyalty towns that are after the meet and other (Crowd 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. Alkyns, EmtSre b y tSti™ uoarmsto
placet Interested In the Good Frlduy con- Goldie Locks. Jack B B. 'Hit Chip also ran. J™*”* £* “f 5™“, “
.lave Mr. B. P. Corny of Pétrole» was Entries : First race, % mtle-Mawacre. Aght abroad. Instruction In shoo ting 
the Oral to reach the city. Mr. 8. J. Leicester, Tom Lilly, Fred Broena 105, vras tor more than pastime. Bodies of 
Campbell and Dr. Balfonr of London were Beimrea, Rebel Jack 113. skilled riflemen had on many ooctadone
the next Chatham lias sent down Messrs. Second race, selling, mile—Nyllr, 87,Tom put to rout weil-dlsctpllned troops,
Campbell and Teylor and a batch of deco- Murphy, Aim 90, Krnna 91 Queen Safle which, but for this skill In rifle shoot- some charitable purpose
rators, who are working on Massey Hull. 04, John Corbin 99, Mrs Bradshaw 104, lng. would be tor superior In force,
They have also draped the King-street en- Imp. Welsey 107, Sir Fred 109. Partisanship, he declared, had never
trance to the Russia House with .heir l-hlrd race 2 year-old fllllet. % mile- allowed to affect the militia, and
colors—light and dark Mae -with a mim- Cuba Free. Dissembler. Lbrlsta Belle, Ts- u h wauld the
her uf shields bearing -’ e Inscription : | morn. Eliza Blaze. Empress Josephine, On- Jir h, mu h , sav —a;
"Chatham For the Meet For ’’.I7." Imndon ; etta, Three Friends, Cell. B„ Crockett, ^den tor wh^t he lîd
will alw make ihe Ross'h their h.-a<lfluar- Ma Angeline 103 __ „ g.PT’ "P™*”1' tw whoro he moved a
ters, and to-morrruw mondng tney will Fourth race, 7 furlong», handicap—Trnx- motion of sympathy, 
decorate the v’ork-street eutranee. lllo, Honor, Rnmlngo 104. Algel, Sligo 108, isles of Thanks

Several of the de legale» Acre asked how 'time Maker 1011, Oath 110. Major Mason moved a vote of . . .
 ̂ n£T, ZÏ, ^rn^un^rsrr^.n^n^rl^ .uaTJIT^A

rtfsiW' rus ari'X'ir»^1^ *»*», *****
Board 141, Designer 144, Brnheman 144, Rover A new impetus. Bald he, would be no- Parliamentary Secretary of the

Hie seven delegates tbnl w'dl represent ; 148. given to the association and the mill- Fottelgn Office, a despa.tch .rom tne
Loudon at the meeting will he - Hr. Pal- —-— lia as a whole to go on doing credit- American Secretary of the Fortlrii M.
four, S. J. Campbell, H. M-llrlde, F. RESULTS AT ELKT0N. ! able work. He thought It right that a flee douched In decided tones, u-glng
W. Fraser. H. O. Boomer. W. K. Waugh Klktou, MU.. April 14.—First race, 4% I cup should bp offered by Canada’s re that the indiscriminate butitvry of
and Dave M1ID. A special train will leave I fmumg>.—Hld.ieulte won, Leonldaa '2, Fran- nreaentatives In Bnglami. for which seals in Alaskan waters should be
London at 2 p.m. to-day, arriving here at chiean 3. Time .67%. reason he bad decided to follow such stopped Immediately, and quotin'* the
0. About 4011 will C»me down, and will ; Ko-ood race. 5 furlougv--Oracle won. r~™Lfe naa “* onlnlans of American and Brltlth ex-
brlng with them two brass minds. ' Meadows 2. Medlca 3. Time 1.08. tn nerts who examined Into the queeil onBrautfurd'* booiuern will arrive to-<lay : Third ra<‘e, 4l/j furlong»-- Povabontna won, Motion» of thanks were maxne to atnkM thf Brit-
alH)ui .W.-lock. Mini will fftay at thf* Palm-, Matgar.-t Itoib 2, Monchle 3. Ime .58*4 'those contributing fonds to the asso- an interna-
er. which was Peterburo'H beadquüri.*i*s last Fui*rih taco. % mlle—LIttle Dorritt woo, elation, to the Canada Club in England Wh Government to *rrfP£* a!\ ‘n . 
spring Tblv will brlug wlct them the Inannia 2. ll. leuabel e 3 Time 1.18. for ofta-lng a cup to the parson mak- tiorml conference on the question Oa
Citizens’ Band. E'lfth ™<e* K S ,n# the hlgrheet aggregate wore at Alaskan sealing.

A special train will arrive here from Povket Piece 2, Hummingbird J. T.me Bjaley and ^ Metropolitan Rifle Clvb

jSVïS»MrÆ* SUB“Low Grade Wheels”
a proo-ssmu at the SIMON W’a N El AON STAKES. ed president of the aasoclatlon.
tu ' Massey lHa?l The delegates wll j Cincinnati. Ohio, April 14,-Hlmon W. won For the Province of Ontario Major 
1... riven Unlit refreshim nts at the Wan- > th- Nelson Slakes to-day ut Newport, on a Sam Hughes was re elected vlce-preel- 
derera’ club rooms after the smoker. i track very beuvy. The ttftli race, a hurdle dent| JoT Quebec. Robert Hamilton;

lèvent, ws. declared off on ucisnat of tte New Brunswick. Lieut.-CoL Edwin B.
THE RAMBLERS' DELEGATES. i T«i ^«0»ulÏÏtirâ77 Â“mmary? Beer; Nova Sdotla. Lieut.-Ol C. J.

At the Ramblers' meeting last night, the i n(,,. y furlongs—lmp W., 100 (J. McDonald; Manitoba, Hon. Hugh J.
business of Installing the new officers was Hill).' 7 to 10. 1; Adnfin. 116 (C. Sluuul. 6 Macdonald; British Columbia. Lieut.- 
transaeled. Speeihes were made by the , t0 ( Mil 3 to 2. 2; Varlotta, Co 11.» (Per- Col. R. G. Prior; Prince Edward Is- 
new and retiring officers, and Ihe delegates y,,»,. 7 t0 ■>. 3. Time 1.111%. Marie Dudley, land, Hon, A. A. McDonald 
to ihe C.W.A. were appointed. They are : I jvirrette. Mis* McLaughlin. Mhw Alice and There was notice of motion given
.1. II. Kelly, F. H. Holey and J. Malliers. : invitation also run. , -__ that at next meeting all ex-presidents
After,the meeting adjourned the laiys were Seeoud ruee, 1 furlotigs—Jainhore , 100 - M"mister* of Militia shs.ll he made
vive mi oyster supper and a good pro- (James), 4 to 1, 1: Patrician, 120 (J. I1U1), ana Ministers or Militia «nail be maoe 
gram was" gone through. Those taking 7 to 2 find 0 to 5, place. 2; llunqno. 100 ex-offlelo membero of council Few 
mu t were • George Smedley, J. A. Paul, J. : tBeauchamp), 11 to 1, 3. "l ime 1.34%. Argus, changes were made In the council, 
xmsweeaev J Slmosou and H. Kltvu. ! Astrnda, Impecunious, and Amazement a'so At a meeting of the council, held im- 

w et u y, V 'ran. „ mediately after. Lleut.-Col. Massey
BICYCLE BRIEFS. | w7ltr: J.ffH roTL^‘™,5,lmm7 ^TeHe„hlTln' DlaCe *

The Tourists nre booming Tommy Cooke (Reherer), 8 to 5 and 1 to 2. (ithee. 8; Stiy- v-reui.-c.xn. Hensnau. 
for it isislttoii on the Dominion Racing dniu. IS) iHIgglnsi. 8 to 1', 3. Time 1.4i. ___________ ________ _____

of the Wanderers are re- 4MP. U0, DAT HONORED THE WORLD OVER
o'clock lo-ulghM ....... * (J. mlôf l to i: tfrfc*5."l%;“VKren!« •» EstfDk«n. ».-4.y. J.s. to, ts Css-

'Ph** Royal Camuliau* bold their anD”” i Cblme». I«ady Dludnln, Sklllman. Tlgrene acMnlIia of tl»e Q«ee»*D
dinuer M> nlghi at Nonjuy. Tbcy *1,1 , au»l Pure Gold also run. IMnmoad Jabllee.
wheel out after the smoker. | Fifth race. 5 furlongs. selllug-4;bptiitn ,

The Koval FaundlaiiH will start their pool , Draue. 10T» <H. Hill). 5 to 2, U AnsuKuln. f’4 The Supreme Lodge f ih» Sonfl of 
tournament shortly, eut r le* to Hone on * i Kelly). 2.» to 1 and 8 to 1, plm-e, 2; 'J'he Rnglajid Societies ban decree 1 that a
Tuesday with Secret;',ry W. Booth. ; Sculptor, 111 (Scherer). 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.<J6. ohurch parade be held by the lodges

At an Intermission during the program re„r’ "fV.i Sr'ei.Whlthrope^Maté Zi tfrougheut Canaria on thaï <Jny. The 
at Ihe Wanderers' smoker tu-nlght. ballots Llttie Nigger a ko 'ran. Supreme President has since elaborated
will be i*tz»ed around for the vote op Sun
day '-are. RAN FRANCISCO SUMMARIES. _ . .. . , ^ ^

The Royal Canadian delegate, to the C. 8eu 1.-rant.|SCOi Qal.. April 14,-Flrst race. ®”33T J? b!?f
AV.A. are : XV. Booth, S. H. \ | Selling, 1 mile Umi Colorado won, Mollle 21°^* ^n.a circular Jlldt kmed to t/he
K. Walton, W. B. Sutton. W. Simpson, J. , K 2, s. a Spray 3. Time 1.42%. brethren, he says;
E. Wlllowea Second race, 1% miles The Human won. "The services of the day win com-

3'he Cnuudlan Road Club holds It* Knit I Grady 2, Cash Day 3. 'lime 1.65m menoe In the FIJI Island* In due
auuiiul dinner this evening at Webb's at j Third race, selling. I mill—Ourle II. won. eourse they will be taken up by the 
U o'clock. AftetwurtlH the annual meeting Nebula 2. Sonlro 3. Tlnf. 1.42. / '■ lodges in South Africa and so follow
of the club takes .place. , Fourth raee, Emeryville haudlcap. 1.110 (he ,,un Upon the run hav-

Klngetoit Bicycle Club will support Chat- mUe California non. C .a ar.au -, Lre i. lng croegefi the ocean and reached the
hum for the C.W.A. meet and Fraak Hong j is ---n m|, selling—Maaere won ’ Continent of America, the brotiens in
f?r i'T'h'f’S Jil ̂ l"wm b!rH«mmorted MamWer 2. Roadwarmer Time 1.42. " St. John's, Newfoundland, will
I). ( artwrlght. Montreal, will be supported K|xtb nl(.e- V/li mllea-Installatlou won. menee the anthem, which will then be 
for the Aral vlee-presii.ent y. Howard S. 2. Ostler Joe 3. Time 1.54. taken up In succession, lodge after

HIh many friends feel assured that A. E. ' lodge, across the contlnerat through
Walton will get the chairmanship of the TURF QOSSII, Canada, as the precise time reaches
Racing Boa rtf- being the i^ZL-'T’orr °Uow Hemlrle's Lending Lady Is doing strong each, from «Be Atlantic to the Pacific, 
the place so ably held by George Orr, now w01k U]> the Valley farm, and will no .be THe brothers at Victoria Britlrh' Or president-elect of the -W V bro..ghji,to Woodbl’ne Park until - me time l^blTTnTs^d it aS^s
derere’*tdgUïnîôker .T^y Sll^ng ^"LHghtoa worker. Wicker at Wind-

aÿfffs k sajruwA'ai'sm x «■L-'s'Is.tS.Sb'Pgtli of the program, It will wart piompt- wj|j ridden by Songer. ' ^ bhe Einipdce of
ly at 8 o'clock. t In the past few dtiy* considerable money 1 “'nJ* ohnii wia»* at

. e8e,n 1 ûxrV liaM l>**n on Wicker In l>avls A Has- . . «hall meet at th*_.r
the meeting of the V.VV'A. on Friday. Mr kin .' hook, and be Is now the favorite for room*, or some convenient place,
Chittlek hrfngc with him a neat earn witn thl, Qneen-8 yla1e at o to j, Dandel'ou and, clad In their regatta, «hail march 
the Inscription, "The wise meuof the East bas gone back from 3—1 to 4—1. In procession to the church selected,
solicit yum- vote and influence to net- ' 0rnamc|lt has bee i,ackeq down to even Where there are two or more lodge» In
the meet rot .1». .. 1 money in the Louisville Derby books, a locality they shall attend one com-

V Ot.^n Si hi V m IT ! started at 2 to L su the comrnlj- bined service, which shall be held In
Î '^L. >^,"^;, The a7ttîürf thH 'U7 „ie-t I ,l,°" °,,l ,hlm ^ been heavy. Ty- a church selected by, the Joint com-
think bent lu Lue xue w 1 pliooii II. rc*ct»dt*<I to C to 1 on account miittoo l
This décision was arrived at after a stormy of hl< Memphis perforuanee. and Dr. Cat-i .Jfi."
dlHcus-loi.. and an even ballot hod beer, re- u<|(1, ure still 3 to 1. « s ■ . „ .
corded for llntntfonl and Chatham, at a ____________________ p.m. The opening hymn «hall be the
largely attended meeting held last evening. nnnninT V i mirv rinrn ‘otd Hundredth,’ 'All People that on

This will be the ltret night of the Ath- fllUl)A{)ljI A ffALU'Ulhll, Earth dc Ewell.' At 1 p.m. precisely,
emteuuf' big Nation Show, starting at 8 __ according to astronomical or start tim-»,
O'eloek. There will be six separale per- „ . being Ule time at which tlte sun paesw
formanees, each lasting 30 minutes, and ledlentlsn» are That Hi* Winnipeg heat over each locality the oontregntion 
at 10.80 each evening W. G Hurst, the Will Ge to Mr. Aawesen *1111 Danger «lhall stand an.1 sing three verses of the
trick cyclist, will give u perfonnanee In ef Flseds In Ihe Prairie City. National Anthem. "Hod Save th» TUn I nl/ooidA dtkSR
the blIÜard room. Mr. Hurst was engaged _ .. Queer.,' to he imine.ifcaAeiv fotiowe-1 bv * III© LQ K©8l O©"- $00«
bv special cable, arid will appear every Winnipeg, April 14.—(Special.)—Ind: To, evening. For late comers, a special show 'son. the Government candidate, will xr\ f0r HfT i ®e,*s 1 ro->norroxv
will be given «tch evening, storting af \ cation s are now that ex-Mayor dame- ; 3 , * ac TL t1yf as #<*■<*■ ,
10.30. There will be a mass meeting at the have practically a walk-over In Win- »n 1a I r» 1 TXT D IZ^X/Z^I n
Athenaeum to-night at 11 o clock, when i niPeg. His opponent is K. L. T.iylor/X)0*/01^ ^"n" the prayer for Wl JJX I L, y (, I I—<
delegates eat, make speeches of 10 mlu- , " law-yer toiknLn In polities, who Wto a?d the royal family. Tlte ■ ^^ 1 ' U,V 1 VL,Li
uU'8. ■ üéiLfc-ctod ut a. lî&tbcrln" to sorvicp is to J>0 thp rp?u*

A ‘Tri<ln«NHl gfur” nmtagvm^nt whicli hn* t^e laboî and tempvr^ioe org*aniz- itkioti with an;bt-Hi irwtl iu Boston of late la un ingenious {aAlonf* However, he was not the man ,to Permft Of the National An-1
.«a-SS&'S toe arnéma/hit ÏÏZ Wd by rite la^aanri^titey ^do- , “eto, ■», as above af the proper j

wreels'tiiat travel obThe'lloor! To'the""xle As far m the temperance orgaaalzations : “This continuous anthem and pray- i
or ihe rear «-heel Is sltselietl a cog wheel, are concerned their chL-f officer, hap-      \ _ _________
which turns, a shaft attached to the small pen to be Hon. J. W. S if ton, father of ,
wheels and eomnnmleotes motion to them. tjje MlnLsteT of Interior; Dr. M. Arthur ! 
the rear wheel of the bicycle being sits-.Rn(j tithei. prominent Liberal polltiti- 
p**üil«l over tliPW1 Mini II w1iw*Jk H«ir of th© na and thev ha vs auickiy corn ^ for- floor. To. move this machine lb; feet tte ^aml tney Taylor ls
tiller must make as many revolutions of '° T, .7r,7.„; o!tlii' i>©dul a* would tarry him a mllv on nn their crundldat©. Corrs^rv atlvw* Are ta.k 
oidlimrv truck. In on© me© jnu-'iug wum ing no part In th* contcAl. As «Jam^oiû i
don© with o triplet fltt©d with th© rxhie©<l has promised fair treatment for Con* •
ginr. Relative civil i-ervaot1?, hie wTHI gét

The 'Vourlst^ will be very much in ovl- : many Conservative vote*. 
d«*n<© at th© Wanderer*’ smoker to-night, i WinnJi^K may yet be flooded, for the i 
Tin y nr© to m©«*t nt tin* ©lub room* at 7.SO. 1 Wat©r in Red River is now lapidly ris- 
nnd g«» in a body to Muwey Hull, wlv-rr j j an(J js fram ig to 20 feet above the ,
they have u block of *©*it* in Hie luilrony I <irdfnnvv low water mark. hixn#tti
Eflvh member I* to hnv© ft ean© defiirnled ,nnving good-* out of 1>a#eir.ents and 
with the club color* purple and old gold. I R-re moving gooo<s oul ot »u
On Fridav afternoon tin* first run of th© taking all precautions for an overflow, 
sofl.ton is* ©ailed. Member* are requeHted which, however, is unlikely, 
to meet at tin* club rooms at 2.30 oVIoi x. Emerson is reportto be badly 
Th«* de*Mrmf1on will lx* th© Hnydon lion*©, flooded, and people there are oom*>©Hed |
Toronto Jum-tion. The officer* are provlJ- t<l jlv .n ^per storeys of tneir I*- |
froin*the'rmf the l^Vwïlî go lu a^body m jf^^ut

asw^rIRS'S ”»4“krv»».s.twtsM
*■" *■ *• & sssa.'r£,*Aæras i

the City Council. He offer* to greatly i 
reduce the price of gas if the city will j 
grant twenty-five years’ extension o< 
the franchise.

Senator Frank Smith and other well- 
known Toronto men are here In con
nection with the establishment off a 
branch of the Dominion Bank.

The Forest City Has Only a Fighting 
Chance, They Say.Y CO. LTD.1 i?

THE
TOBONTO

nd 236 and 236 1-2 Yonge 8t., Toronto.
MONTREAL QUEBEC;rs . . .

Mowing makes 
low prices.

HALIFAX
wrwwr•ww

BASEBALL IN TUB BA IN.lacrosse men active. npumr
Tereal le Lee** the Third Straight Game to 

WeihlSgtos.
Washington. D.C., April li.-Wash'ugton 

defeated Toronto again to-day. 11 to 2. it 
rained all through the gutne and Williams 
vculd not iovste the plate, the wet ball 
Uutherlug ldm. Taylor injured hl< hand lu 
the second Inning. Casey finished the 
grnte at second. Score by Inning*: 
Washington .
Toronto ....

Batteries—Washington, McJam.s and Mc
Guire; Toronto, Williams and Hutchinson.

er will be the loyal and affectlonit 
tribute of the Sons off England to their 
gracious Queen, upon the Diamond V U 
bllee of her accession to the throne.

"The collection ehall be given, as 
has beer, desired by Her Majesty, to

shall he ‘Th#

•legale* I* the r. L. A. Ceareallea tolls 
I* Arrive—Cealter Withdraws 

Free She Ceatesl.
Mr j. J. Craig of Fergus was the ftrat 

prominent outside Canadian Lacrosse A«- 
aocUUon delegate to reach the city. He 
arrived yesterday afternoon, ind wan soon 

by Old War Horse Bill Hartley ef 
racing stable, and « number of

mond,
duplex (new.) j 

ayment for new 
mgtons. /

ARCHBALD,
I» TVFS WRITERS 
IN CANADA.

•1
’A

"Th# closing hymn . . , „
Day Thou Gavest. Bbrd. la Ended, N-. 
477. Ancient and Modern.

"The lodges shall invite thb muni
cipal authorities and stater societies to 
attend the service."

..2 5 1 0 0 1 3 0 2—14 
... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2Joined 

the same 
local lacrosse sires.

Mr. Jackson of Seaforth and Mr. Lennox 
of A worn, the other candidates tor the RIDEBALTIMORE BEAT SYRACUSE. 

Baltimore, Md., April 14.- Tô-day's exhi
bition game between the Oriole* and Syra- 

team resulted lu the (leteat of the 
visitor^ bv u score of 9 to 1. 
fielded well, but the visitor* were 
to do much with Hemming'* deliver.'. 
Score:
Baltimore 
Syracuse .

THE TAIL ITAaSTHB VOO.
presidency, will arrive to-day to wind np 
th©ir campaign work. . --

Secretary Vance of Ingersoll, who seejt* 
le-electiou, will also come down to-any 
with his consolidated rule* and régulât ons. 
He will have opposed to him only Messrs. 
Hartley and 'Ihumpeon. both of the io- 
cumeebs, Mr. Coulter baring withdrawn 
according to the following despatch front 
Owen Sound:

Mr. William Coulter, who 
ago consented to allow hi* name to be 
need In connection with the secretaryship 
of the Canadian Lmcruee Awoctatlon. I*, 
from private reasons concerning hla bust- 

X new. compelled tu withdraw from the 
* contest, since announcing hla candldatur© 

1 jMr.-Coalter has received from friend* and 
scnualutancea In many quarters the most 
©Dcooruging aaaurances of support, and 
there was every prospect <xf Ms making 
• good run tor the office. It Is much re- 
greeted here that he has found It neces- 
ggry to take this step.

I-V±

CTEADNC
wJblCYCLEwf

Both sides 
unableD BITCH—WHITE 

era to 
on return to Cable 
d Hill.

neck ;

I
0001004 3 1-0 15 3 
00 1.00000 0—1 0 3

Batteries: Humming and
lampe and Ryan. Umpires: Hotter and 
Ularke.

I WANTED.

CK — THOROUGH.
: More ; provision-< 

boniest cated ; single 
[ States. Apply Box

Rol.tneon:weeks

AND BE CONTENTGUELPH CITY LEAGUE.
Guelph, April 14.—A meeting of the Clt.v 

Baseball League was held last night In the 
City Hall, and was largely attended. The 
following officer* were elected for the en
suing year r Hon. president. C Kloepfer. 
M.P.; president, Clayton Peteraou: vice- 
president, Kobt Dillon; e©c.-tmi8.. J E DU* 
Ion. The rules of 1896 were adopted, with 
the exception of the nil© referring to lue 
time of commenHng the games, the time 
being altered from 4.15 to 5 p.m. 
decided to nxk Herb Jolina of the Maple 
Leafs to draft the schedule, and to open 
the aeeaon about the 10th of May.

t

B. C. Stearn* A èo. I Amssocaw Ratta* Cdk 
Canadian SeMng >{ 
Agents, Toronto jr

X
Makers

Toronto, Ont.

0-300 ACRES,WITH 
ements ; Lake Jo- 
waterfront B. C. 
Stanley House.OnL

1 caa-ff

i ai
MANY OH THE INJURED LIST.

London, April 14.—The lacrosse players ef 
the Orescent Athletic Club of Brooklyn, 
N.Y., who within the laat three weeks have 
met many of the crack teams of England 
and Ireland, arrived In London to-day."

When the roll of the team woe called In 
Manchester a few days agix It was found 
that they mastered six sound men, tax crip
ple», ana one Incapable, because of Illness, 
apart from Injuries received on the field. 
JeweU was suffering from a slight fever, 
Whiting bad dislocated his collar bone, 
Roberts bad a broken nose, one of Curry's 
knee was badly twisted, and Miller's foot 
was swollen from poisoning. Most of the 
men are Improving. hey say that the 
northern players are very rough, but all 
agree that they have received handsome 
treatment, especially In Ireland, where 
they played two matches In Belfast, cn 
April 0 and 10.

The team will now rest for a week, some 
of them going to Paria, and will 
final game at Cambridge on April 

rail for New York on April 22.

ARY.
Are Dear at Any Price, ii

NARY COLLEGE, 
Toronto, flaanda.

march to
DIAMOND DUST.14. rYoung Wellingtons would me to get 

a match w I th Barrie fur May 24. Address 
F. B. Turner, 253 Chestnut-street.

The \ouug Wellingtons will hold n meet
ing In the Claremont House at 8 o'clock 
to-night. All members are requested to at
tend. ,

The Victorias will bold a meeting In night 
at 8 o'clock In their club rooms. 851 * ongc 
street Every member I» requested to at
tend.
Barron, Greer, Oounsell. French, McNIebol. 
Hutchinson and Tarry will be on the team 
and are a hard hitting lui. A game has al- 
*<> bwn arranged betw<‘©u tbv Wellingtons 
and Rvd Stwkiuer*.

The TvrunU) Senior Ba*©ball L©agu© hcl.l 
a meeting iu th© Boyal Hotel lant ulgbt. 
They open tb© s©ti>H>n on u!4 U. t’. *j.

IF BEATEN AT THE FIRST BALLOT, grounds May 1 with two games. Orioles
Mount Forest, April 14.-A meeting of the v- Bori'k8"' Maple L*”fs \ yu*e“ 5

Lome Lacrosse Club was held here last It has been pr<>txse-d tu form a 
night The club decided to support M#v luidnde Braretforel. Hamilton Moo.|*uka 
Craig for president off the O.L.Îk bot ta and Berlin. It Is thought that If Berlin
case pf defeatln tike flratbailot to anpporf «ta be Induced to enter a league •>< thisMr Jackson. Mr. T. R. Glauvllie and Mr. focscrlptiuo, the circuit would be a laying 
G. L. Allen were appointed delegatee to 
the meeting : Following Is the list of 
officer* :

Ttoe TORONTO SALESROOM—177 YON OS STSRSTa
TO LET.

:i SALE—OH BASE 
L which may be se
ct year» ; we par- 

six-roomed cottages, 
ueeo-etreet east, dl- ' \ 
rorLh-avcnup, oa a ■ 
rlooklng the lake : |
st our office, where : 

Is may be seen. J. ; 
tiuecn-street east.

re^vvvvis^ervvvv^vv^T^visT^ree

I

l
AThey are not only expensive hut 

dangerous, and yet some people are 
foolish enough to buy them.

P. T. Barnum of circus fame once 
said: “The people are not satisfied unless 
they have been swindled. " This, to a 
great extent, seems to be true, but we 
are glad to note that there are people 
wise enough to know not to expect a 
dollar for a cent. However, we are 
offering our

k>OKA RIVER FOR
rail furnished. 129 v'îw kA14(1

will Ii iBYORS._________
IUBPHY tc ESTHN, 
itabltahed 185k Cor- 
*irecta. Tel. 1338.

=*>
i i

l AL.

“Pelham”rr property .i
iron, Macdonald, *1 
onto-street. To- j 'The foreigners on Charlie Haddock's team 

Hon. president. J A Halstead will nol report until May 1. and his men

aWMfSraàsÉS SwSSSFSEa “
A 1’enuock: captain, H A Bowie: secretary, well ef.
T B Glanrllle; treasurer, G L Alien. I Patrons of the game will be able to get

!a line ou Cbarlk Haddock's teem lo-mor- 
; row, when they

Th- ,, Mismninns nt i the Don. Up oil the Itawo they don’t exthT City “a^.^id^ufa^^ Of.town [ know how toelr *»“ •«! ^ Vtaced.
gi.iric for May i*. State terms. Berlin pre- ■ Ihe Actives will put the following team 
furred. Address P. EL O’Neill, 110 Sydea- In the field against ihe Alerts on Good Frl- 
hum-street, city. "■ I (lay: C. Farm, catcher; A. Stock, pitcher;

At a meeting of the Lucknow ! £ JŸS^Vnre SbSt stiir W^ag/toîro
Hon , bf*] U». left Æ G." lierai., cen-
cninsonP:rev,«-prêlem j' iVas^ër, ! ^dfleld = W’ L’rei«hton’ ol' J' «“«• ' W

mM^,n^yrZ7XJM^2enaGro B°S: I The Resolute, w.,1 1t-e up - ftri.ows 
rv umi w 'iveiê-, ven against u picked ndue on Good Friday : !..

. , k « * w Whitney, third bane: F. Cameron, secondA valuable acquisition has just been ■ bàæ; W. Baker, first base: J. Stevenson, 
made to the Berlin-Waterloo Lacroese Club, i catcher: J. 0’I#erv, pitcher: W. Good, 
Shupe, the celebrated centre fielder, haring ■ short stop: (i. Beales, centre field: O. Car- 
closed with the local management for the dell, right llekl; F. McIasui. left field; A. 
coming season. He U from Newmarket, | Ttectie sub.

-and playi-d with the Wiarton team last , lu a-lettPr to a friend In Toronto, Man- 
also, but he has decided to play with the „„ Irw)n speaks highly of Ills men. He 
al*ot byt b© ha 8d©cld(?d to play with the ! predict» first plane among Fastern Lengu© 
Twin City team. Another clever exponent «coud basemen for Taylor. Catcher Baker 
of the national game la expected to be j has exceeded oJ-l expe<'tatiou* and keeps all 
signed shortly.—Bert In News-Record. » the fast base-runner* gjieKxin^. MtHnle

Montreal 1 «bows up well at bat and on the bane#.. Of 
‘Lacrosse Club doe* not worry much about i the, twlrlera. tia»ton, McVurtilu, Dlneen, 
the Tecumsehs’ request for an explanation ‘ Will lam* arc* good eiuiugb to
of hlsrecent utterances..He writes to Sec- I bold Toronto’s end up Irwin biu * id 
retarv a* follows • **in answer *» ! wr.ger with SUullng* tuât ToronUi capjoupenquiry ^fott.' lnnto turre one of the three games this week with
«y that Iniade™no riu tamen t whatever FhlladeJphia They play the first game 
to the pre*» regarding the Tecumseh La- to*aay .
crosse Club, but Ir? speaking before th© , Tbooe players who l^pt a tab on Jcx* 
Montreal Lacrowe Club I stated that ,1 Ck>rbetrf’s c heckered ©xperlen©© a* a pit# her 
had been informed by a member of the tent Reason recall that Joe wn* an easy 
Tecmnseh Lacrosse Club Executive that probk'-m when he was ©onfrooted by East 

of thojp tx»im wea P»mnk>v»d ne mite ern L«4fOe batiwneli. After two months kïèuï Iftte LüLZ* ^ X ^ ^ «'t Scranton. In the Eastern Lesgue. he was 
seeper ax me island. ; n,( lrfjed hr Ed. Hanlon, and to the surprl*©

, of even HsnloB, who I* not given to wnx- 
I tug emotional. Joe bifid major leugue teams 
1 (lown to tingle iiiraiW bit*. But there is 

e. .... 4K. rnMadlae ' nothing astonishing about this performnne©
*° of Coroett’s In view of th© phénoménal

plosihlp Good Friday. support given th© Orlok* twirier* by that
The Canadian Whist Congress held "■ "‘Pcrb ta and outfield. Which provra that 

m re tin. Inst nleht at the Athinar-um Club a pitcher's abilities cannot be tested by t , m£e ^S.n^U for ” ™n,b » work to a member of the Oriole twirl- 
meut at the Victoria Club on Good Friday. mg ®tnn 
3’he aecretary reported that qnly 12 team* 
had entered, but these were the strongest 
In the Province, the Toronto clubs content-' The golf matches between London and 
lug themselves with sending their strongest Toronto and Bowdale and Toronto wl l lie 
quartet sonly. They will play 20 hoards Played on the links of ihe Toronto tint; 
ef duplicate whist In three sections, the ■ °n Good kifiduy afteruotm, starting al 2 
winners of sections to play off with one o’clock.
another, and the quartet with the best Both Roseilale and London will be He
ave rage to be proclaimed the champions, guests of the Toronto Club at luncheon at 
Following la the drawing foe the first - 1 0 clock. The Uoaednle players Will take 
y ...re . j the Qnecn-atrect eaai- cars, getting off at

Section 1—Orangeville v. Victoria B ; To- Coxwell-oventie. thence north to the 
ronto Canoe A v. Wauderera. grounds. The player- are ilrawn against

Section 2—Lindsay v. Napanea • Victoria ; one another ax follow* : ...............
A t. Conservative. ' Goo Brown. Loudon v W H Blake, lo-

Section 3—Oolllngwood v. Athenaeum B : I ronto : !•' P Bell r H W Ilii-khn R Iimllx 
Athenaeum A v. Toronto Oanoe B. v C Hunter, H (.ranger v J H Moex. H 8

James A. Hutchlaou of Brockvllle hns Blackburn v J Hemlerron. • Am
been agreed on as referee. Play starts at derson v W R Smith. H L t^u r w
lti.30 tSmirrow morning. P R Street. W Oronya v L McCarthy. I r

Macdonald v W Ua**el*. F D Wldiler v H J
THE MARITIME CHAMPIONSHIP. Bel hit ne, F B Leonard y W Ellis, J Mtiïn-

_ m , . . . . . . tn*h v W R Wadsworth., ( fl^imbnll v RE. T. Heffler arrived lu town yesterday town v vv n . . A- M(.\i„rni,v
to take back with him to Halifax the R„Wrlghr,’s e v W A H Kerr 
•ingle-shell bought from Champion Jak© ^°0‘ Johnson v A S<-ott H M©’-
tlaudaur. Wheu Mr. Hefflvr reach©* horn© lvr< nto, S G •JJJJ111*® R. . Hvwurd

go Into training at once, as he bas ï1^'£ BaTuit*T°n Law.KD? A C, Smtt v 
» match on with Walter Myra for th© J « j Hnt©h©w>n v A M©K©nzte.
on“X"2LP U‘ M"‘“me *tVrla,X*- ; W G W& v A G Thompson. VE Itob.n 

”** ■il- v .1 Edgar, H F Peuton v F A Hilton. Dr
Needier v W W Joues. M McLaughlin r <» 
A Sweney, J Bnwbnnkx v J S E Bethane. 
F G Onler vMS Bognrt. A W Rldont v 0 
A McKenzie. FT .1 Martin vD Armour, O H 
R,«a v C Cockshutt, F C Hood v E B Os
ier, J E Huleu - 0 Stgsrt. Ilewllt v N 
Klngamlll, E 8 lllake.

Wheels, which are honestly made, of 
first -class workmanship and .material, 
at Reduced Prices, far only six 
days more. Our

. the ld©a, with th© object of making 
the oooaelon a contlnuoun aorvloe ofKS BOUGHT AND 

new syndicate corn- 
investments pro- 

14 Jane» Buildings,

Max-
f

“Cavalier” J rface the Varsity nine overLACROSSE POINTS. Wheels nre the only Genuine $IOO 
Wheel in the city for $86 cash 

It will pay von to call and see us. We 
have also « lew odd wheels at a bargain. 
Open evenings and tiood Friday uiorn- 
i“g. ,

1

ir[OR SALE.
" 1

CAN RIDE ALL 
■r Hygienic Saddle 
: best ladles’ ; ex-

r
VesL

coin-

im-A. d. fisher go.,ORAL.

a COLLEGE. To
ning see lions; spe- 
band, typewriting, 
«a; correspondence 
I. Shaw, Principal.

8 and 39 Queen St East.
Telephone 2028.I

Price $60, «78, 01OO.

Ltd. r$ AgenM The Vokes Hardware Co.,CARDS. Busy 
People

E ACT AMENDED 
me of the contract- 
make the affidavit
lie license. James Cor. Adelaide and Yonge-ste.^F. <’. Chittlek will

IMarriage Licexmee,
Mr. James A. Gardiner of the

Will have an opportunity to 
Handsome ’97 “Sun,” as we 
keep the show rooms

see the 
shall *

473 ÎONÜE-ST., 
.rulers' milk sup. 
Sole, Proprietor. Record

Biçycles
- V

850.00 and 860.00

IN ALL ITS 
!. B. Lloyd, 72 We^ 1

Open Good Fridayrnence at 7.30* v.
until 6 p.m. Othekcvcnings we do 
not close until 9 o’clock.

D CHEAPEST IX 
[e Co., 380 Spadk

-X;
IAÏ WORLD 18 
yal Hotel Nsws- The Sun—$85.

JFOM TMM WHIST TOUBNBY.X v.1

THE BEST VALUE IN CANADAIINT ANT-BOOK 8 
ced, account» col» 
k-et easL

!•«Twelve Teal ■ ■■■
Cbi

'm 1W. H. FLIGG,ROS.
smith" BARRIS- 
Confederation Lit#

I

73-81 Adelaide St. 
West. , AQBWTB WAJTTKD. «7 Sparks St., Ottawa.coon FRIDAY GOLF PROGRAM.

M>ri*wi»»##»##rAUlilSTEKS. Mc- 
k-urner Jordan and 
to loan.

Come to the 
Auction Sale

>N, BARRISTERS, 
eu Sound and WK %

OPK* BVEMM6*

EverybodyI. BARRISTERS, 
Klng-.treet west, 

mer. W.U. Irving, 1
Looks for Value

This jnstlv describe» nur wh'-elx—

T“ “DAYTON”

J
KKRISTEIiS, 80- 
ttorneys, etc., 9 

L Klug-etreet east, 
[oronto: money t# 
•mes Baird. .........OFV

•’points of FINISH. «Ryle and 

workmanship.
Mbllse' sad Mi Tempest salt INe reqalremenU ef tU# most 

critical are gaaVaaleed, and of excelleat iaM aad tatest deslga,

BARRISTER, SO- 
ltc, etc., 10 Mas*

ed Wanderer 
Bicycles

jUPWARDS AT 
ran. Macdonald,

l’oronto-street, T#* IOar $M ;
;All the storee have he«m j IR.

Dayton Cycle Co. !ING SHELVING, 
hand and made to 
times. The llatta 

ret West.
• • • • •Season SPORTING NOTES.

Tb© 8t. Paul, Minn.. House box killed 
th© bill permitting prize flgbte under th© 

.  , ^ au*pl©e* of orgnni^d ©lnb*.
Mark O’Rourk© will at th© J^iey will ploy Rugby football In Guelph

Wentworth Kennel's bull terriers at the tom(*row g,/ o.A.C. and dty teams

BS «SwV-'-ë SS’fcM.ipt.KSAS JÜK
work rothe road. Ho let on had tils cnnrgVj 0f lot) associate mem ben. 
out for exercise. If Ihe harrows are put w Q. Keudall hat W>U the noted
on right away It will not ’ate long to b, rn,bon Boston terrier Squanto. th- 
nut the track In fairly good ihxpe agn'n, o( t[,e Squanto Kennels. Boston, to
to two or three days will drv It up rprominent Philadelphia lawyer for NOW.

Anmiat Belmont ©balrman of the Jockey yquanto'a price la said to be the Olub^sald yesterday rex|wetlug the do e?er received for a dog of American breed-
«T thé Supreme Court In favor of lng.

Rllev Grumian as against the xockoy ,n „ minutes and 18 seconds of heavy 
Club: "While tbe decision restores Mr. s|uagmg.t'at Reedy, th* Washington middle. 
Craunan for the time being to 'he r ght wel|<llt knocked out Pat Haley of Clncm- 
rrf attending the Wextchester race î natl near Washington Tuesday night. Haley
the Jockey Club does nut propo»’ to. " , form, and Reedy wm hi» *u-monient tu allow the matterto rex un "^.^rery point. The bout was for n, 
tticquestlonx hare, been determined by the P^or ^
Court of Appeals.

93 YONGE 8TCENSES. GIBBONS & CROSS, At 3 p.m. To-day, at Henderson's 
! Auction Rooms, corner of Yonge 

* and Shuter Streets. All Wheels'
No reserve.:

1 iOF MARRIAGN 
Eve*. 97uto-street.

'
J. W*. flcAdam & CoA select range of all that- 

is correct and choice for 
this season’s wear at prices 
as low as is consistent 
with the highest standard 
of quality, design and 
workmanship.

EBILITY.
ii (the effects «< 
lured; Kidney ana 
Attirai Discharge*, 

or Falling Mna- 
leets and all - 
ary Organs a af*- 
[(Terence who Mg 
l or write. CdD- 

[» sent to anjr nd- 
9 D.m.'; Banda re. 
335 Jarvls-streg. 

rreet Toronto 3*

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

%\

The Big 108 fully guaranteed.
Seats for Ladies".

C. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers.

• 1.00
asu
to DO
lOO

»ao

Ladles* DoxxEOlu Button Boots-...........
Level les1 Oxforria (lum Doleal. 
Criild'a Button Boot»...
Ltvellea' tailppera...
Boya' toolxool Boot», 1 to A

s.ssoseewoee.•••»••••••♦ J
•so»#.##••»#**•••

f I stun- •oooosoo»»***••••'

IHIcLEOD & GRAHAM J. W. ««cADAtaAOO.^ wiad- experience caa 
m use. Pain with 
tb them off-pal* | 
if D sun, to thus» j 
n Cura. «*

ML> SO CMIKIWI WITH 
A*T MUI INU. Mt

109 King-St. West.1
*\
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COPYPOOR
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■

Money, Temper and Time
Saved by a Home Guarantee

Go to a reliable Canadian Manufacturer, where, in case of 
an accident, you can get at once entire satisfaction. . .

To Every Purchaser of THE CLEVELAND We 
Deliver a Bicycle Absolutely Free From 

Imperfection.
Models 27, 28 and 29-Price 8100.

Models 22 and 23—Price 875.

-sk

JUVENILE BICYCLES BUILT TO 0R.DEB. .

H. A. LOZIER & CO..end for 
Illustrated 
Catalogue.

Salesroom 
169 Yonge 
Street.
CLEVELAND CYCLING ACADEMY, GRANITE «INK.

TORONTO.
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